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11 BILLION DOLLARS,
Enormous Appropriations Mado

bytho Present Ooatpvea.

TWENTY-SEVEN MILLIONS GREATER
tfeo Appropriations Made by tho

HReed" Congress.Pension Appro*
prlstlooa Roduced Nearly Thirty
Millions, bnt Othor Expendltaroa
Jocreoacd.Tbo Vetorana of elio War
far tbo Union Mast Boar tbo Oat.

Representative Cannon Make* a

Comparison Dotweon Clio Last Two
Coacrosses and the Prosont One.

Waswkoton, D. 01, August 10..RepresentativeJoseph G. Cannon, of Illiuoii,tbo senior Hopublicau member of
tbo present appropriations committee
of tbe house, and who was chairman of
tbo appropriations commlttoo during
tbo Fifty-first,'or "Beod" OouKtoas, has
proparod a atatomout which ho will submitto the houao setting forth acoraparidonfrom bis standpoint of tho appropriationof tho proaont and tho FiftyfirstCongress. It is captioned "PensionAppropriations Reducod $2f\009,504.Total of other appropriations incroaaod."
Mr. Cannon aaya:
"Mr. Cleveland, by his ontlmatoo,nakedCongress to appropriato for tho publicsorvico for tbe coining fiscal your, includingpormanont appropriations,

$520,662,840, and Congress has appropriatedfor auch sorvico 2490,568,309.
This, in round mi in bora, is $30,000,000
kie than tho President a.ikocl fur tbo
public sorvico. A fonc part of this $30,000,000,liowovor, will bo appropriated
noxt wintor by way of deficiencies. A
ootnparntivo statomont of appropriationsmado at this Congross for tho fiscalyear ending June 30 noxt, with appropriationsmado at the first and secondsessions of tho last Congross (tho
Fifty-second Congross), and at tho firat
and second suasions of tho Fifty-first,
commonly known as the *Roedr Congraai,shows, and such is tho fact, that
tho appropriations this yonr are gronter
by S27,20i>,C58 that, wore those rnndo by
thn Ant aosnion of the Fifty-first. or

'Hood' Congroso. This statement also
allows tbnt tlio appropriations inado
this yoar aro $28,835,080 fesB (baa those
mado at tho second scission of tho last,'or
Fifty-aocond Congress. Thia reductionis covorod by tho item for
pensions alono. Tboro was appropriatedthis year for pensions 320,090,504lew than was appropriated last year.
It will bo noticod, thoroforo, that tho
Appropriations thia yoar, excopting
pensions, aro greater than the appropriationsmade Inst yoar by $203,515.
Tho total appropriations for tho Fiftyfirstor "Reed" Congress, two yoars,
were $083,417,183, those for tho Fittyuocond,or last Congress, two years,
wero $1,027,104,547."

READY TO AOJOUKN.
Both Uounoa of Congrflsn OonUy to Stop

Work anil go llonir*.
Washington, D. O., August 19..Tho

final action of tho President on tho
tariff bill is the only thing that stands
botwoon tho sosato and final adjournment.It is the general opinion that
with the bill paasod npon by tho chief
oxecutivo, adjournment could bo arrangedwithin a day's time. Tho hut of
tho appropriation bill® received tho final
consideration of tho senate daring tho
last week, and oven without tho
passage of tho Murphy resolution,
there would notbavoboen much probabilityof any general legislation, owing
to tho likelihood of thoro being no

Suorura. The last roll call yestorday
itjoovered only forty-livo eouatora, two

more than a quorum, in tho chambor,
and tho highest number of tho day was

fifty-four. Several have loft einco, and
it is entirely probablo that tho session
Monday will open without tho number
ronuisits to do business in tho faco of
objection.
Tho Democratic mcmbors of tho

finance committee also hopo to roport
the supplemental tariff bills during tho
weok, hut do not expect action on them.
Probably considerable timo will bo
enont in oxocntivo session In confirm-
ing nominntlonB to which no ono object*.
Tho liouao of representatives is rondy

to adjourn to-morrow. Ita work hoe
boon completed, it is only awaitine tbo
action of the aouato and ot tho ProaU
dent. It it probublo that it will adjourn
from day to dny until Congress nd*
journfl.

HnfoJll Afntntnlns Stlotioe.

Wavihuotos, D. C., Augnat 19..Mrt.
Hatolli, tho papal ablegate, has decided
to maintain eilenco an to tho latost
fatatcmont regarding him that tho popo
will soon make tho ablogato'e authority
nbaoluto and fjoveroign and anaworablo
only to tho popo. Monsignor b'atolli
has givon instructions to those at hid
rpsldcnco not to admit roporters or to
Permit any Cards of newepnpor men to
l"> taken to him or to Or. i'api, bin
privato ffOcrotary.

Killed liynTrnlo.
Fpeeiat f)f»pa/ch to (tus InteHtamar.

Ft,n>tis*r>ton, W. Va. Augnat 19.~
I' lmore McDonald, a coal minor woll
ai l favorablv known throughout this
lultiititr district, waa Inataotly killed
about !J:30 o'clock mat nmni, n ujhoouh
hi bare, by a freight trnin. Ills bond
and faro woro crashed Into a pulp, and
ho could only ho rocognlzod by tho initialsof his riarao imprinted upon hie
*rtn. IIo wan about furtytbroo yoara
of oijo and untnarriod.

Kallrond Treutlen Ilnrnnd,
V*in! Pfupateh to the /nfdliffeneer.
CAT.rtWM.it, 0., August lf>..Tho Bollniro,Zonoflvlllo A Cincinnati railroad

baa ttsain mot with a ralafortuno. Two
largo trostlos on tbat road, ono noar tlila
r.laco and tho other near Wootlaflohl,
burned ycntorday.ontallinKn boavy Ioba
to tho company. All trains havo boon
badly dolayo<l an a result.

Hammer I/ntal Ilnruml.
iia Ports, Jm, August 10..Tho sum»torhotel nt Tlolmos Island, noar this

city, was doetrovod by (Iro, with all its
intents, thin aftorno'on. Tho buUiHntr

*ai leased by Hamuol 0. llou^li, who
> us at ono titnoponoral passonnor agent
of tho Lake Snore rood. Ills Ion is
wavy.

UKHKKIiKV I>BMCK3BATfl
Unva a Htoriuy 1'rlumrjr . A Wild mud

Woolly Time.
Special TMipatrh to the InteLigcnctr.
Martiksuuko, W. Va., August 19..

Chairman Harrison woro out two
canoi and broko tho lid of an oak stand'
rapping for order at tbo Democratic
primary mooting hero last night to aolect
delogatos to tbe different convonttona
which inoet hero next weok. There haa
nover boon a political mooting hold horo
whoruthoro waaaomuchdiaordor, whoro
so many bitter personalitioa woro ex-'
changcd, or, in fact, wboro thoro waa
euch a noticeable absence of ploaaant
procoduro.

Josb E. Drlobart, a young man who
waa lookod uuon with contempt by tbo
othor candidates, carriod tho town for
district delezato by a handaome rnafori-
ty. M. W. Catlett. of Morgan, had fifty
majority over A. K. Unger for state son-1
atorandtho aonatorial committor will
find itself confronted with an ombarraainsaituatlon. as Morgan county, which
has a right to dictnto tbo nomination,
wont Solid yeitorday for Ungcr. It will
bo romomborod that Catlott carriod Jofforsonat its primarios last wcok. Ungor
was originally a Camden man and announcodhis opposition only a fow duya
ago. Ilo got into tbe band wagon too
late, howovor, aa the aontimont against
Carndon is vorv etrong and tho Demo-
crata woro afraid to truat him. Tho
congrosfilonal duloeato3 woro Inatructed
to voto for vV. I* Wilson and vigorous
roaolutions ondor*iutr him and tbo ad*

aorvato senator* woro passod amid
uproarous applause.

MAU PKMOOKA.T3.
Caboll County Convention Denounce
Cnnulou uml Piuilkiicr.t.ouuurd I>p.
fi'fttn Oapebnrt for GonsreitNlunul Dulu*
gtltfH.
Huntjnoton, W. Va. Aupast 19..

Tho Domocrscy o! this county held a

convontion yestorday, at which ex-Gov-
ornor Wilson waa indorsed for tho sue-1
co98ion to tbn Unitod Statoa oonnto, and
Davo Loonard, of 2'arkorsbarg, for Oon-,
greBS. Koaolutlona commending Prosi-
dent Clovoland and Oontrroaainan Wilsonwero adopted, andaiaocommonding
ail tho Democratic mombora of tbo
houao and sonato who votod for tho
Wilson bill.
l'hon tho convontion tamed itself

loose and denoanced Benatore Camdon
ond Faulkner aa traitors to thoir party.
Unitod States Marshal 8. S. Vinson waa
also tfven a scorching for using his deputiesaa workers, or for interfering in

any way at the primary elections in tho
intoroBt of any factlou.

A OAMUISN* TICKRT
For Loxlaluturo NonilnntfitJ Id Draxton

County.IJnoxo and Dootllo Ulod.
Bprrfal Dispatch to the rntrJHocnccr.

Sutton, W. Va., August 19..Tho rosaltof tho Democratic primary in tbia
county yesterday waa a complete victoryfor Senator Camden. Dr. J. W.
Kldd and Joseph A. Plerson woro nominatedfor tho house of delegates by 400.
Tbo contest was very warm and It is
charged by Jtho antls that Camden's
frionda used boodlo and whisky in largo
quantities. Republican and Populists
in large numbers voted at many precinctsfor tho Camden candidates.
Evon a colored man or two woro run in
and votod. But a largo number of
voters who bavo horotoforo voted tho
Democratic ticket roiusou to parcici-!
pate. Tho tickot nominated is con-1
sidored weak, and ranch dissatisfaction
oxlats.

BOTjDlKUHMlKUNION.
Tho Second D»y of tho Onthertng of tho

Old Boys In Dluo at Culdwotl.
Special DUjxitch to the Inldllarnxr.

Oat-dwcu-, 0., August 10.-.Tho ooc*
ond day's sosolon of tho soldiors' reunion
at this plnco oponod yostorduy morning
with booming cannon at etinrito by
Battery 0, of Zanosvillo, 0. At on

early hoar tho old camp was astli-, as

peoplo from tho eurrouading communityand adjoining towns bogau to
assomblo.
Tho exercises woro oponod nt tho re-

union grounds by music from tho brass
and mnrtial bands followod by invoca-1
tion by Rov. J. J. Biiilngeioy, pastor of
tho Methodist church.
After a fow proliminary rotnnrfcs

Trivato Dalzoll introduced ox«Govcrnor
Chnrlos Foster as tho first orator of tho
occasion. Mr. Foster arose amidst a

hoarty round of applnuso and pro*,
coedod with an ablo address, touching
upon tho history of tho country. Mr.,
Fostor paid a high tributo to tho morn*1
ory of tiio martyr Lincoln, of his
services to his country daring tho lato
war, and of his ability as a statesmen
and citizon.

' '.
un Klo pouaioil (juuowuii Ml. M uavut

aaya ft fa not right to cut a ponalonor
from tho list and then eompol him to

frovo that ho wae ontitlod to a ponslon.
a his opinion Gonoral G. B. ttaam was

tho host coinmiuflionor of ponnlona
tho country ovor nflordod. All wo ask
in that tho soldlora of tho Into war bo
troatod as wall as thoso of tho wnr of
1S12, or tho revolutionary wnr.

ltogrcta wore roceived by wire from
Oovornor McICInloy, Gonoral SchottolU,
Sonator Poffor, W. If. Waiton and
othoro, tlint it wan impossible for thorn
to bo prosent ami moot thoir old com-i
rados at this plaeo.
Major Charloa Townsond. of Athens,

Ohio, waa noxt introducod hytho chair-]
man, who was loudly chcored upon his
appoarnnco. Air. Townaond'u romarfes
of tho forouoou wcro brief and touchod
only upon happoninga of tho Into war.

: »|IMA nhrnfH with ft will
I1IJU III. iva l.'ixnu VNivu

woroRivoa for Mr. Townaow), ne wns
thocaso with (lovornor Foster.
Tho afternoon soesion was called to

order at 1:45 o'clock, and ox-Govornor
Foster ouco :noro rouumod tho floor uud
again addressed about 2,000 pooplo.
Next to address tho assomblago was

Major Towusond, who ajfain took tho
floor and ontortainod his hearer# admirably.ilh tribute to tho Atuorlcau go]
dler was Brand. |

IIV linn HUSBAND'S SIDI5;
Tlio Wife of n Noted Mwxfrnti llnmllt Otrg

IMztitlug DoHperatoljr.
Mr.xico City, Mnxieo, Anl'Uft 10..

Tho killing of tho famous bandit Luna
and lila wife bv n trooji of soldlera,
forty mllea from this place, ban
caused groat rejoicing In Tamalojis.1
Tho soldiotb camo unoxpoctodly on

tho notorious *couplo, who im-
mediately took refugo behind somo
rocks and opened iiro. Tho tioldiors roturnodit and killed thorn both. Luna's

wife, as usual, fought by her husband's
aide, and only coa«ed shooting wlion
killed. They bnro committed hundred*
of robberies and aixafsanHiuations. Tfao
dead dotporado was only imprlaonod
for two years In tbo Toras ponitontiary,
bat making bin eacapo, has boon a terror(or several years along tbo Hio
Grande.

AN UNTAMI2D ANARCHIST.
Kmum Goldman Ilantm at tba Thalia The*

nter, In New York City.
New York, August ID..A reception

was Riven Etntna Goldman to-night at
the Thalia tbeator, which nearly three
thousand persons attended. The affair
wan generally tamo, and tho epoctal
force of detoctivoa detailed to watch
the procoodinff had nothing to da
Charles Wil/rod Mowbray, tho Englidhanarchiat, who was also proaont,

fireceded Emma Goldman by. a epoech
n which ho eulogized hor heroism and

Boli-HacriOce. Speaking of tho polico ho
remarked: "The polico oxUtfor boodle.
Thoy aro hero to protect ttiiovoa of aBaociatodaocloty from plunder of tho poor
workera."
Whan Emma Goldman carao on the

platform thoro waa a groat buret of opplauae.licr speech way chiefly dovotod
to a rancorous attack upon all wbo
wore concerned fn her prosecution, convictiooand imprisonmont.
She called AailflUtut District AttorneyMclntyro a coward. 8poakin(r of

tbo judjfo before whom sho was triod,
ahoeaid: "Judgo Martino ia not to bo
com pared to Santo, Kavachol or Hoary,
wbo woro oil defondora of a cause thoy
bolievod in."

1112 DENIES IT.

Lord Randolph Churchill Says llols Not n
Morphtnw Fiend.

9an Francisco, Oala., August 19..
Tbo Examiner publishes an interview
with Lord Randolph Churchill, in
which ho denlos tbo story that ho ia a

victim of morpblno and sava that tho
report wiib maliciously circulated
through epita

"I have suQorod acutoly," liooxplalnod,"from nervous proBtratlon and inBomuia,brought on by tho extromo tonfiionof public affairs and constant
ottontion to party Interests long
after 1 should havo abjurod public
epoukinp and I fuel very much bettor
now than when 1 left England, and 1
liavo no doubt that whon my tour ia
completed I shall bo ablo to rotnrn
homo and ro-ontor politics."

WAS 11K MUltDERED?
Government Detoctlrctt Inrontlgattog tho
Atlogcd Stiicldoof Bank Examiner Millor.
Altoona, Pa., AiiRUst 10..G. M. Coffin,chief of tbo govornmonfc orarnInors,arrivod in this city to-day and

will superintend tho transfer of thoeus£ended National Bank from John
Joyd, who ia temporarily in charge, to

Examiner Llolnloin, who will arrivo tomorrow.
Govornmont dotoctivos aro alio horo,

having boon sent on becauso of suspicionsthat Examiner Millor did not commiteuiclde, bat was murdorod.

VALUABIjU IlOltSttS

Imported From England by Well.Known
Turfmen Arrivo !u Now York.

New York, August 19..Tbo Btoamor
Mohawk, which arrived to-day from
London, had on board a largo numbor
of horses. Thirty-nino of tbeso aro

consigned to Foxhall Koeno, seven to J.
B. Ilagsin, seven to Marcus Daly and
ono to Tattorsall. Amoug Mr. Hajrelns'
horscB is tho woll-kuown horso Goldfinch,by Ormondo, ont of Thistle,
which cost 4,500 iruincas; also Watercrossand Golden Garter. Thoy aro In
charge of John Mackoy, aud will bo
takon to Mr. IliRirins' woll-known
ranch, Dol Paso. Mr. Keono's stock
consiuls prfncioally of brood maros
and foals. Marcus Daily has also on
board oight colts. Ono horso, consijmodto tho New York firm of Tattersails,a son of Ormondo, has boon very
sick all tho voyage.

Is It Another IlltiHV
O tnii-« tnnnii) tO TKrt
HiUUA Viii, l.un«|<>, -.. v

Sioux City Athletic Clubrocolvod a toiogramfrom W. A. Brady, Corbott'a inanagor,to-day saying Corbett accopts tlio
oiror of tho club of a purse of $25,000 to
fight Potor Jackson hero. Tho odor was
at onco tolographod Jackson in Now
York, guaranteeing training oxponsos
and all ho asks. Mombors of tho clufc
expect no interferonco and think that
tho fight will bo pullod ofl in Sioux City.

DcloBiiteti to I'nrUorfttHiri:.
Tofeka, Kan., August 19..GovornorLowolling has appointed

tho following delegatos to tho NationolFarmers' Congress which moots
at Porkoraburg, W. Va.. October 3,
4, r» and rt: Walter N. Alion, of Moridon;E. H. Hefilobowor, Bucyrtis,
Miami county; Ctoorco S. Currlor, (iarnott,and and J. J). Dykes, of Lebanon.
Allon aud KolHobower are farmers.

Currier is a citlzon of tfarnett, and J. D.
Dykos iB a doctor.

13RIEF3 FROM THE WIRES.
Tho situation in I'oru ifl unchanged.

Tho robollion continue*.
Senator Vest, in a^lottor, clotiiot^ that

no UllCnuH HJ rouiu iruui puunu iuu.

Governor Altgold has been applied to
for assistance in feodini! 1,000 families
at Pullman.
Thorntui Hewitt, of ICearnoy, N. J.,

while demented from nn nttacic of ty(»holdmalaria, tried to kill his wifo and
our children. llo failed, but ouccoodod

hi killing hlmsolf.
The London Po*t announces tho approachingmnrrinjto of Donald Stuart

Marsh, of tho firm of Holland A Ualfour,
Block brokori, and Mrs. Goor^o Torranco,of Now York.

Milton 1I1RR8 came liomo from Floral
City. Florida, to aee hid wifo. As ho
reaoliod homo his wifo drovo up In a
cart with unothor man. ffiffRB lod tho
woman into tho house and blow out hor
brains. llooBeapod.
The funeral of Governor Charlos

Robinson, tho first oxecutivo of Kansas,
took placo yostorday at I/iwronco. It
wan attended by thousands of pooplo,
including many utnto olTlcialn ami othor
citizens from various parts of tho stato.
Captain E. W. Nicholson, of Indian-

apolls, lnd. enporlntonilont of tho
treasury dopartmont ntablos at Washington,committed sulcido yosterday aftornoonbv shooting hlmsolf. llo was a
veteran of tho luto war, nud a friond of
ox-Prosldent liarrltfou, who appointed
liito.

GLflO TO GET BACK.
Tho Brotherhood Mon Who "Wont'

Off on tho A. B, U. Movomoat

NOW ASK FOR fl REINSTATEMENT
In «tio Old Order* In Order that Tho?
May Bccuro Tholr Pnnlllotw Again.
Ah Afrpnomrnt Itnchod aC ft Con*

fcronco by HcpreaouCntivoa of tho

Itallroail Brotherhoods lit Cbtoaga>
Poraoaal Appoals to bo Made to tbo
Railway Managers to Tako Back
Itopontaut Strikers.

CnicAUo, August 19..A conference
was hold here to-day by roproeontativos
of (he railroad brothorlioods for tbo d)s»
cuBsion of matters affecting the old or*

gatilzations as a rosult of tho work 8f
tho A. R. IJ. during tho recont striko,
Among thoso presont woro Grand Chief
P. P. Sargent and F. W. Arnold, of tbo
Locomotive Firotnon; Grand Chief Wilkiaaon,Mater*. Morrhooy and Torrol,
of thoiCrothorhood of Traimnoniand M.
V. Powoll, grand chief of tho Ordor of
Ilallroad Telegraphers.
An agreement was roachcd to en*

deavor to secure tho reinstatement of
tho members of the order who joinod
tho A. R. U., and having since roponted
of their flourao. are applying for inoaiborshipin thoir old lodges. Mr. Wilkinsonsaid after tho conferenro that
many of tho men woro out of positionsthrough tho striko and had applied
for ro-adraiseion to tho brotberlioods,
confessing that they had beon ewopt
away by tho oxcitement attending tho
strike and tho' profuse promises of tho
leudors of the A. R. U., and thoy now
had no jobs and tho A. K. U. was in no
Qnancial position to givo thorn support.
"Tho trainmon lost sovoral lodgos by

'* t» TT "ran ,4
cioroctioii to uia jx. /». v., ouiu, u^v.

applications are boing mado for a ro
iiowal of the charters of all of thorn.
Wo agreod to take tho men back and
will do all in our powor to have the
railroads lift the boycot against thorn,
for wo nro assured that themon will not
again desert tbolr lodgoa undor similar
circumstances."
"The order of railroad telegraphers,"

anid Mr. Powoll, "was fortunato in tho
dofection of few of ita mombora. We
lost bnt two lodges, ono at Holona and
tho other at Rlpon."
Tho officials of tho ordore loft Chicago

to-nicht to effect tho re-organization of
tho lodgofl, ami will mako personal appoalsto the various roads to roinstate
thofr men. Aa tho brotherhords stood
linn against tho strike, tho officials boliovotbey will got repontent mombors
bock to their places.

THE CAPTAIN PERISHED
With Five Otliorn, Out a Hundred Passon.

gors Were AXlrftcnloanljr tfovrnl.
St. piftbrsbi/RO, August 10..A dispatchfrom Bybinsta, an important commercialcontro, aituatod on tho right

bank of tho Volga rivor, states that a

terrlblo storm passod ovor that city and
tho neighborhood on Friday last. Tho
damugo dono to property waa imrnenso.
Tho stoamer Uspiokh, plying on tho
rivor Shexna and tho Volga,
waa caught" by tho atorm on

tho formor stream. Thoro wore a hundredpassengers ou tho vosboI, and thoy
Woro thrown into a panic by tho tromondoniforce of tho wind,; tho furious
downpour of rain and tho almost iraponotrablodarknoBB. Tho captain,
knowing that bis voesol was in groat
danger, headed her for tbo Iboacb, his
intention being to run her ashore. Beforethis conld bo done, however, tho
vossel sprung a leak and oocan to foundor.As aho foundorod her decks were
blown up by tho air in bor holds.
Everybody on board of her was

throwninto tho water, thero not having
boon time to lower tho low small boats.
Dosplto tho fury of tho storm passing
vosboIb which hod heard the Uapiokh's
slgnalfl of distrofis, stopped ond managodto rescuo evoryboay oxcopt tho
nnntntn nn/l flrn nthnr nurfloilH.

frothing wag Boon of those six after
tho stoamor lloundorod and it ia conjocturodthat thoy wero drowned,

CHINA AS I> JAPAN.
Clitnasn Butrrrint* from r» Spy Mnn!n--Ex.

portutlon of flonto* Prntilliltcd.

Londom, Auetiafc If)..A dispatch from
Shanghai save that tho Ohluoao thoro
aro Buffering from a any mania that has
developed among Chlnoso ofilciala. All
vessels arriving in tho Woosung rivor
aro boarded by Ohlnoso naval oitlcors
and soarcbed for apios and contraband
of war. Tt?o prominent Jnpanoeo havo
boon arrested within tho Fronch concessionson an unfnundod charge of
spying. Thoy aro still dotainod for trial.

It ia addod that on throo buccubbivo

nights Japannso torpodo boats forced
tho boom guarding tho water ontranco
to Woi-Hal-Woi.
Mail advice!! from China allow that

(ho Ohltum government bos prohibited
tho oxportallon of horses, liorsea aro

rogardod as contraband of war by
Japan.
Ono hundred and sixty thousand men

liavo boon inobilizod, and tho reaorvoa
bavo boon called upon for eorvlce in
Koroa.

I'ntrlottn JnpuncitP.
Washington, P. 0., August 10..'Tho

JapanoBO location has rocolvod a tolouramannouncing that tho govornmont
of Japan Una detcrminod to iesuo n domesticloan of $00,1)00,000. Tho dinpatchstatoB that a strong outburst of
patriotic feeling has boon ovokod by
thin proposition and tho poople in afl
nurtfl of tho country aro oa«or!y sub-
scribing to tho lonn."

Anotlirr Congo Itctinllton.

Lonhov, August 19..Advlcoa received
from tbo Congo ptnto show that furthor
troubloo hnvo occtirrod with tho nativos,
arising from tho improasroont of PortugtionoCongo nnttvos Into tho military
sorvlco by Congo stnto officials. Tho
nattvon worn highly incensed nt tho
summary manner In which their relationam! friends bod boon dragged into
service that was repugnant to thorn ami
determined to avongo thoir wronen. A
strong nutlvo force wai gnthored and
at) attack wan mado upon I/dm, a Congo
atato poHt. In tho fighting (Hat onsuoti
two of tho soldiers dofonding tho poat
woro kiliod cud tlirco woro taboo
prisoners,

i

THE PROGRESSIVE PARMEIl f
Soit Be Interested In the Coming State

rnir-A 1Mb Week PromtwxL
In thin ago of tbo world no farmer j

taking tho toact interest in /lift calling
con afford to ignore tho aplendld advantagesand the great opportunity for
observation ailordod by tho annual dt»> [
plays of tbo Wost Virginia Stat»» Fair
Association at Wheeling. Still loss can j
ho atford it this of all years, for tho associationlong ainco detorminod that tbo
fair of ISfM ebonld oclipeo all others in
ita magnitude) and gonoral scope. All
brandies 01 inuustry ana su occupationsaro making rapid stridos forward,
and agricultural Interests are being
carriod alone with tbo irresistible tide.
Tho farmer who doos not, ouco a yoar
at least, stop a fow days from bis uaua!
toil to look about birn, itubibo now
ideas, and soo what tbo rest oi tbo
world is doing, will surely fall behind,
and when this comos to nam he can no

longor or poet or hopo.to compoto with
bin 6browdor co-workers In tbo fluids.
A lino system of railroads oow nllords
oflwv access to Wheeling; tbo rates
of faro arranged for tho association are

very low; work, daring tlw JJrst wook
in Hoptoraber, is not prosing, and wo h

advino all who possibly con to visit tho j
fair betwoon Septnmbor 3 and 7, and oee j
what a groat institution it is. I

NICE LOT OP miZSS
To b« Olvrn to Athlet** lif tho A. O. II.

Wctlnattluy Aftnruoun.
Tho committee oi tbo Ancicnt Order

of Hibernians havlug in charge tho
various atblotic ovonta at, the picnic at
Wheeling park Wednesday nitomooa,
bos classified the prizos, and to put it
mildly they are worth going after. Tho
picnic bids fair to be one of tho big successesof tbo year. The list is as follows:
Quoit pitching.First, raon's gold

watch charm, given by A. J. Stauver;
socond, men's gold wactb charm, given
by It. J. Donahue; third, Quo oliirU
Hand bail.First, cfcht day clock,

givonbyJnmos A. Filan; socond, pair
shoos, given by Ixicke Shoe Company;
third, flno nocktio, given by W. I7. Woir.
l/irowwg iflonanifflor-rirst, ruuKjaji

chair, givon by Houeo <fc Jlorrmann; r

second, gents' gold ecarp pin, given by fl
Jamoe Quinn; third, ono-half dosen Uno C

silk handkerchiefs,givon by Tom Colloy. r

Putting tho shot.First, set of silver c

knivos and forks, given by George W. r

Johnson & Co.; second, Sheffield razor, I
givon by th Razor Novelty Company. c

Standing broad jump.First, parlor a

lamp, givon by Whooling Stamping x

Company; second, water aot, givon by
J. J. Mooahnn; third, sot of shirt studs, 1
given by 0. C. Gunther. t
Running broad jump.First, combina- »

tion collar and cuff box, given by John t
Coleman; second, umbrollu. I

Boys' cnndlo roco.First, baso ball and 1
bat; aocond, pocket, givon by Michael 1
Ilorn. a

Potato race.Two handsomo prizes t
will bo given.
Tboro are otbor articles which will bo <

classified later. 1

EPWOKT1I PAKK. *

The Assembly Brought to a Cloao.A Bnc- c

cnnnfol 8euHuu-+inturday'a Chief Foul- f
ure.

E

Special Oorrapondence nf IV Inttiltqmcir. J"
Epwohtii Park, Bkthksda, August 19. J1

.Tho assembly of 194 hna boon succoss- fl

ful boyond tho hopes of tho most san- i
gulno. Tho weather bos boon ploasant, j"
tho programmo excellent, tho attend- {]
anco good. Q
Tho managomont have mado evory n

oflort to promoto tho boat intoroats of ?
all concerned. s
No ono can havo boon hore and gono c

away without having been lifted into a r
grander manhood, a creator womanhood.(j
Notwithstanding tho hard timoa tho q

total receipts wore $3,(543 45. Thofinan- n
cial Buccoss this year makos many im- t
provementa possiblo beforo anothor J
season. Among, tbeso will bo an on- c
lurged auditorium and oithor a now ho- p
tol or tho old ono improved and on- t
largod. t,
Tho main fcaturo of tho programmo B

Saturday was tho lccturo by Jamoa p
Olomout Arabroso."Thetiham Family."
This provod to bo a largo family, soino 0
of tho moinbers being, tho shame on re- t
lision, politics, Journalism, law and bo* n
cioty. This lccturo, as well as tho ono b
on tho "Fool In Politics," was woll ro- n
ccivod, Tho lattor locturo wns ono of n
tbo mostromarkablo addresses over do- k
livorod to an Enworth audinnco. Tho »
locturo was really a sorioB of epigrams h
and was packod full of thought from tho n
opening to tho closing sontonco. 0
Tho fools fu politics nro tho stupidly f(

wicked and tho intelligently viciouH. )j
Tho voter should swear on school u

booko as woll aa on tho Biblo. e
Educate mon without roJi^ion and you ti

mako them clovor dovila.
If this country is au asylum for all o

nations, thon do not lot tho lunatics 0
run tho asylum. p
A pioiy mat is iuu uuu tur j'uunta m j{

too coarso for hoavon. tl
A numborof familioa from Barnea- 0:

villo loft for homo on tho uftornoon !
train. Monday Hioro will bo a t'oncral n
breaking up, moat of tho Uarnoavlllo =

and the majority of tbo lioilairo pooplo e
loavlnpat that timo. *

Cholera lu (iullrin. C

Lo.vno.v, Anu'uat 20..Tho TimrJ dia- ^
patoh from Vionna atatoB that from ?
Thursday to Saturday thoro wore 237 7
new CU903 of cholera and 120 doatha *2
from tho diseneo in Galicla. In lltikow- 7
lntr 38 now eaaea and 21 doatha woro ro- t

portod in tho aarno period. Q
Trying to llentoro Ponro.^

Bt. Pencils huan, August 1$>..It la <9
stated horn that Knesia and othor pow- 2
org oontiniio to ondotivor to roatoro I
poaco between China and Japan.

Stounmhtp Nown. O

New York, August 10..Arrived, p
Mohawk, from London; Amsterdam,
from Kottorunm.
Qubb.nrtown, August 19. . Arrlvotl,

Aurnniii, from Now York.
XlAituuna, August lft.Kohr Woiclto,

from No* Orlouns; titubbonhuk, from
Montreal.

^

WMtliW I'nrnumt Tor To-rtny.
For U'cit Vlntinfn, fn!n wrtrnn-r; vurfahto

wln«K
K'tr \\V«t«Tt» IVnnsyivutiln. Western Knv Yuri:

ami Ohio, f«<r. vxivpt sh.nrera near thu lakes;
warmer; vnrlnl»W» uimK

7iiit TrmrnnArrnr, mtpjuuy,
tin furnished by C. fVn*rrr. firiisgUV cortnr
Mnrkct utt«! Fonrlwtith limit*.
7 a. m tot * p rn HI

0 n. ni7"« ? i». m .... *7
1UU) «7j NvcntUor-l'atr.

61'mday.
7 a. m 7213 ni« 7rt
U a ill 72 7 p. m7S,

12 a 71] Weather.Changeable.

3PENS THE GAMPAI6N.
3oa. O. W. Atkinson Opona th«

Campaign ut Bodwo 3d,

RINGING SPEECH TO 0 GOOD CHID.
forth Ben wood dooa Itself Proud la

tho Reception It GWei» tho Orator.

Tho iBMura Dlncuwied to a Way
wtilcb all caa Apprcclato.Tho way
cbo Deuiucrattj bare tkultlflod
Thumaolrm Shown up Flatatf,

Sa^arday evening Hon. Q. W. Alkin*
on oponod tho rirtnpal#n for tho Ro>ublicAQBin Marshall county by adiresslngan enthusiastic gathorlnn in
North Bonwood. Mr. Atkinson wac at
iia boat, anil his 8pooch waa cboorod
rom bogltrntng to cloeo. iTo opoko
iboutanbour and a hull. Mr. Jacob
Landor* proflidod.
Tho epoakor began by cocgrataiating

,ho Democratic party lor having adoptjdtho Itapu&lican doctrlno of I'rotecion,notwithstanding (fio fact (hut they
iad tnndo their campaign In 1892
igalnntit, charging that it wu unconrtitntional,u robbery uud a fraud.
Mil, they itidorsod tho Republican
doa by the adoption of the eonato tarflbitl, and rejecting the h0UH0 bill,
cnownaatbo "WiJson bill." Tho law
bey enacted is a protective tariff law,
>ut it la not high enough to afford Buticiontprotection, nor is it low enough
o raise tho necesaarv revonuo to carry
in tho government. Now that ovory>odyisin favor of protection, tho thing
o do is to oloet a Republican congrofl>,
tnd it will readjust the law bo aa to
Dttke it fair to both capita) and labor.
The epoakor stated that tho somite

aw Bcalos tho McKinloy law from about
»0 por cont, on tho avorago, down to
ibout 83 por cont, but it will not untoiallyinjure tho tuannfacturor. Mo will
Imnlv cut labor In uroptirtion to tho
ruton tarili duties, and the workingnanwill have to bold tho bag. Instead
if it boing a /aw to reduce taxation, it in
eally a law to roduco tbo wago ratoa oi
nbor. If tho workingtnan bas not
ilroady found this to bo trne, ho will
rot onto Jt before many moona in tho
utnro.
Kaid bo, "I am not hero to abuae

)omocrata, but to sympathize with
bom. Thoy havo booh dooply humiliitodby tho'dofeat by tliolr own Bona*
oro of tholr chorishod doaire to foist a

luroly rovonuo tarift upon tho country,
from President Cleveland down to tbo
VJieolIng Itryifittr, thoy moBt cat crow:
md whilo thoy can eat crow, nono of
hom can conaciontionaly say that he
mo a particular hankering for it. Mr.
21ovolnud eald in hia famous Wilson
sttor that tbo paasago of tho«onato bill
rould make tho Domocrata guilty of
'party perfidy and party dishonor,"
rid that ho would veto it if it wero

teased; but ho dnro not voto JL lie
oust take ills modieino along with tbo
est of his Democratic brothren. Ho,
iowovor, has loft to him tho consolaionof tho old colorod man, wbo caught
rabbit in a trap, and whilo cogitating
n his mind what an excellent dinnor of
abbit pio ho was Roing to havo, tho rab>itescaped, and os it dartod across tho
ie!d, Hckety cut, tho old man erciaiind,"Oo it cotton tall, you aro dry moat
nyway." So tho honest Domocrut
rill nay of the failuro to pass tho Wilonbill, "Its no good anyway," and tbo
ountry la to1)o congratulated that the
abbit getaway,
Tbo speaker then contrasted tbo conitlonof tho country undor Republican
dministration with tho pant eighteen
aonthfl of Democratic rulo, and charged
hat tho moro anticipation of tho fulfilmentof Democratic plodges was tho
attsoof tho existing dopro/'sion. Tijo

>- nn.liuinlrn,! no t/\
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lie roal cause of tho prevailing hard
Imos, 'notwithstanding Democratic
tatomenta that it is chargeable to He*
iiiblican legislation.
Tho Kopublican policy la to work up
ur own raw material, and not allow it
r» bo shipped abroad to glvo employjontto foreign capital and lorolera laor.By manufacturing our own raw
latorials wq tboroby supply our own
larkote, omploy our own labor, and
cop our own money at homo. Tho
uirtcots of tho world ao constantly
arnod upon by tho Democratic party is
fabrication and a dolusion. What wo
ught to look aftor is tho homo market
>r our own poopie, and (his tho Iiopubcanparty has always dono. Under
Nomocracy wo worn a nation oi farmrs.nndorRepublicanism wo aro a uaionof drilled workmen.
Tho Republican policy 10 tho policy
leveling. Tho Mclvinloy law waa

nncted upon this idea. A duty was
laced upon ovory articlo that wo ccu

>anufacturo, high enough to rnpresonfc
jo dilTorenco in the lower priecd labor
f the old world and tho higher priced
tbor of the new world. If a flhoo manfactureron the other nMo of tho Ohio
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